
NATION WARNED
MEATLESS DAYS
MAYBE RESUMED

Unless Economy Is Rigidly
Practiced Food Administra-

tion Will Take Action

Washington. D. C.. May 3.?The
i* Food Administration sounds the

warning that unless there is a more
fy rigid economy In the domestic con-

f sumption of meat It may be neces-
sary to restore meatless days to the

p- menu.
According to Food Administration

officials, the seasonal decline in the

ket is now in progress. This flow
is expected to gradually decline dur-
ing the next few months, and it is
desired that the domestic consump-
tion be curtailed in order to strike
u balance.

The shipments abroad to the
American forces in France and to
the allies are growing steadily larger
and have now reached 75,000,000

m pounds of meat and meat products
P per week. This is in sharp contrast

to the pre-war normal exports of
less than lr>,000,000 pounds of meat.

Allies Reduce Consumption
Even with these heavy shipments,

the allies have found It necessary to
reduce the consumption of all kinds
of meats and poultry to an average
of one and one-fourth pounds per
week per person. The reduction in

-\u25a0meat situation was especially mark-
ed in France, where the civil popula-
tion is not only limited to three
meatless days each week, but has

. only a scanty bread ration. Meat-
less days were resorted to in France
because it was not desired to ab-

. sorb more ships for meat shipments
from the UiTited States at a time
when the ships are badly needed to
move troops.

The per capita meat consumption
In the United States is about three
and one-fourth pounds per week and
this gives latitude for a general re-
duction without any hardship being
worked on any class.

The Food Administration hopes
to avoid meatless days, and urges
that the civil population aid by in-
creasing the use of meat substitutes.

News Vendor "Lonny"
Wilson, Originator of

"Hinky Dink," Dies
By Associated Press

CIIU'BKO, May 3.?"Lonny" Wilson,
for nearly fifty years a news vender
at one corner in the downtown dis-
trict, died yesterday after an illness
of three weeks. Before the great
fire in 1871 he sold papers with the
late John R. Walsh, banker; Wil-

. liam Limerick, or.ee ir the United
States Senate, and Michael Kenna,
Alderman for dearly thirty years In
the First ward. The latter, lis paying

i, a tribute to hU .i ld-tlme "newsie"
associate, said:

"Ho was the fellow who bung the
name of "Hinky Dink' on me. Be-
fore the fire a bunch of us beys used
to go swimming In the lake, at the
foot of Washing .on street. Cne day
eight or ten of us started for the
beach and I lagged behind. Some
one of the bunch missel me and.
not knowing my name, aske.l 'where
was the little guy?" 'Who'd you

' meat, Hinky Dink?" Lonny said?-
"and I've been Hinky Dink ever
since."

Wilson was a bachelor and amass-
ed a competence selling papers.

i "ALWAYS READY" CI.ASS MEETS
Washington Heights, Pa., May 3.

The "Always Ready" -class of Calvary

United Brethren Sunday school,
taught by Mrs. P. R. Koontz, met at
the home- of Miss Mary Rishel on
Thursday evening. An entertaining
program was given, after which a
social time was enjoyed by Miss

Beatrice Reeser, Miss Florence By-

rem. Miss Laura Wrightstone, Miss
? Rose Seiver, Miss Marian Davis, Miss

Mildred Gillam, Miss Hilda Davis and

> Miss Mary Rishel.

HOWA YOUNG
GIRL SUFFERED

And Was Restored to Health by
Lydia E Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound?Told

By Her Mother.

Brooklyn, N. Y.?"I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound enough for
what it has done

cjfcSg for my daughter.

-aST !'he was >-e4irs

feA "tv of af?e ' very sick-
ly and pale and

/ she had to stay
/ home from school

\ JL most of the time.
W She suffered ag-

onles from back-
ache and dizzi-

T >\ ne s s and was
1 , iii without appetite.
Viiryf . For three months

\u25a0u/ AT 11 Klle was under th e
'\ 111 doctor's care and

I I 11/ Rot no better, al-
ways complaining

.m Iliflß about her back
//HP >?>';/ and side aching
///1 .ifiwnrffl K0 1 didn't know

what to do. I
plh//jfn/U read in the pa-
"vY-w'ltt? pers about your

wonderful medicine so I made up
my mind to try it. She has taken
five bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and doesn't
complain any more with her back
and side aching. She has gained
in weight and feels much better.
I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to all mothers
and daughters."?Mrs. M. FINGRE,
Bill Marcy Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

For special advice in regard to
such ailments write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Your Child's Sldn
will be free from chafing, scalding

v eruptions and all soreness if you use

Sykes Comfort Powdor
For more than 25 yean it has been heal-
ing and preventing skin soreness.
25c r* the Vlnol and other drug stores
The -vmfort Powder Co., Boston, Mass.

ECKttANS

Calcerbs
FOR WEAK LUNGS

Shr tnh
?^ at

. tt,7 t hnt threaten to hfcom,
- fn.r.l! J compound will b*

d.vtri
effe £ilve-

,
Th" handl-st form ret

i from harmful or habit-' torming druea. today.
SO cents a box, including war *t
i Laboratory,

\ |

FRIDAY EVENING, RAIURISBURG *MM*TELEGRAPH MAY 3, 1918..
Personal and Social Items

of Towns Along West Shore
refuse piled up during the winter
was hauled away by wagons pro-
vided by the borough council. The
rubbish was gathered from alleys
arjd all vacant lots, which will be
converted Into war gardens.

JUNIOR TAG DAY
New Cumberland, Pa., May 3.?To-

morrow Junior Tag Day will be ob-

served for the benefit of the school

auxiliaries of the Red Cross.The Shiremanstown schools have
closed for the winter t%rm. Of the
teachers. Miss Sue A. Kline has gone
to her home at Liverpool to spend
her vacation; Miss Edith M. Zarg-ir,
t her home at Greencastle, and Miss
Zelda If. Lower to her country home
near Hagerstown. The teachers
have been re-elected for the com-
ing term.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Shiremanstown United Brethren
Church held a meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Beamer,
in East Main street Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Weaver, of
Harrisburg, were recent guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. George
Weaver and his sister, Mrs. Clara
Hoke, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shover, of
Shiremanstown, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. James Pottelger at
New Gingston.

Mrs. Bertha Strock, of Harris-
burg, is visiting -her mother at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Zimmer-
man and son, W. Russell Zimmer-
man, have returned to Shiremans-
town after visiting Mrs. Zimmer-
man's mother, Mrs. D. B. Russell,
at Shippensburg.

Ross Mumper, of Carlisle, was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine A. Brown, at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolf,
daughter Eldorine, son Howard, of
Lemoyne, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wolf's parents, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Eshleman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Myers,
of Lemoyne, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Eshleman, at Washing-
ton Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tritt and fam-
ily of Washington Heights, visited
Mr. and Mrs. William Soulliard, of
Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Firestone, of Wash-
ington Heights, spent the weekend
with their daughter, Mrs. H. E. De-
Jar, at Chests.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rishel spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rishel at Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Taylor, of Har-
risburg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Rishel, at Washington
Heights.

Miss Elizabeth Smaling, of New-
Cumberland, and Homer Miller, of
Wormleiysburg, motored to Zion
View, York county, yesterday.

Elwood D. C. Ross, electrician,
of New Cumberland, has completed
the contract wiring the government
buildings.

Miss Esther Sipe. of New Cum-
berland, is visiting friends at York.

Miss Mary Ebner gave a talk on
the front line packet at a meeting of
the Nejv Cumberland Red Cross au-
xiliary yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. M. O. Dunkle, of New Cum-
berland. has returned from Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga., where she
spent the past six months with her
husband.

Coats Children's-Girls' Coats Harrisburg '

s Leading Popular Priced Store Dresses Children's?Girls' Dresses
* C

r
rs " â"- rs ?Serge, Poplin, Gabardine, W 1 to 14 Years . 1 to 14 Years,

i oplin, Taffeta?lo to 14 \ ears?All Styles I B I I \u25a0 Ginghams, Lawns, Organdy, Whites, Checks, Plaids and Mix-

s3-50 Coats $2.49 $6.85 Coats $4.49 I m.
WA 1 tures of all kinds.

<*4 Pnofc o OQ 49c DRESSES 29f $2.00 DRESSES #1.89>+? Coats $2.98 $7.50 Coats ...... $4.98 * 75c DRESSES 49<! $3.00 DRESSES $1.49
$5.73 C °ats $3.49 SIO.OO Coats $5.98 7 and 9 South Market Square SLSO DRIIII! .'!!!!!! 98* S4OO DRIIII! |s!49

Friday and Saturday Ga^nts Q?- /V . ,f\ _ Ga^e°

nts Friday and Saturday
Profit Sharing Days pucTJ OUITS, LOATS AND VYESSES PROFIT SHARING DAYS

_____

? Sale

( Women's and Misses' Suits WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS
Na ShVnhtrH Brr n

',
C°Pe "h^en ' Sand ' Rose ' Khaki > Serge, Poplin, Gabffrdine, Velours, Delhi Cloth, Taffeta, Satin. All Colors, all Styles, all Sizes *onepnerd Plaids, Checks, and Mixtures of all Kinds,

.... \u2713

All Materials. Sizes 14 to 56. All Stvles.
'

t Q #

f AQQ
$1 ? 00 COATS $9.98 $20.00 COATS $14.98

$15.00 OUItS, i|)lU.9o $16.50 COATS $11.98 $22.50 COATS AfK
fff SIB.OO Suits. $12.98 $1800 CQATS 81398 $25.00 COATS sis.9B^f

I l I . n ? ~Z Z-v Women's and Misses' y Women's and Misses'

IT $20.00 Suits, $14.98 ' DRESSES DRESSES Jm®(LjJjT : 1 ON SPECIAL SALE SzJcS J 1
* ON SPECIAL SALE jfcft Al 1MB $25.00 Suits. sl6 \u25a0^O-SK^SKWI^VV 4/ A V/ti/U Georgette Crepe, Voiles, Lawns, J , Sand, Gold, White. Sizes 14

SKIRTS! SKIRTS! Islo '00 drESSES $6.98 $20.00 DRESSES si4.9s

SI2.SODRESSES $7.98 1 S22.SODRESSES
,

$16.98
24 to 40 Waist. . <w ? 1 i

$3.00 SKIRTS $1.98 $8.50 SKIRTS ... $5.98
15.00 DRESSES $9.98 jliy i

J S2S.OODRESSES $18.98

sm::::: ::: %2SIMO DRESSES ...... .$11.98 moo DRESSES $21.98
$6.00 SKIRTS $3.98 $15.00 SKIRTS ... $9.98 A

.
. r

57.50 SKIRTS *4.08 518.00 SKIRTS ... #12.98 *"*",Mb m

Men's and Young Men's CLOTHES
'* YHy/' Just received 350 Spring and Summer styles?beautiful

fLxsk/+w**ma /friK WrJ models?new shapes?new styles?all sizes.

\u25a0JY&FM BOYS' OUTFITTERS AT JRB®©, $11.98
//JpKX $20.00 Men's and Young d -l AAn

- 1..L A SAVING TO YOD JSPP JL 6^B
ito 18 Years BOYS' SUITS i'8 Years Boys' Top Coats Boys' Separate Pants $25.00 Men's and Young <fcl 7QQ
Plain Colors and Mixed Tweeds of all kinds. You can con,, to""'pJ"'"?

,

S "d 300 P"ira Pl| d °" Spial Men's Suits ??,??????
1 # .J7O

Livingston's for the Boy's needs nd expect to save money 1 to 8 Years. Sale $30.00 Men S ana Young E? A
$4.00 BOYS' SUITS . $';2.98 $8.50 BOYS' SUITS . COATS $2 985L25 PANTS Men

'

s SuitS
S6SO BOYS' SUITS ' $398 sllßs BOYS'SUITS

' S?'q2 sso ° C °ATS !!! !!! PANTS '.i'.'.'.;: $1.19 $35.00 Men's and Young djOfi f|f|
HOYS' SUITS : 5-4.49 IB¥| : -S $S aad m^9 Men '

s Suitß $25.00
A M |j||, I V>H

BEECHAMS PILLS"The Largest Sale ofAny Medicine in the World"

When you need help in time of suffering you want to be
sure that the aid you seek is reliable. The fame of Beecham's

U Pills is secure. It rests on merit. For over half a century

Beecham's Pills have met the expectation of suffering humanity
without failing to accomplish the good promised. If you have
headaches, lassitude, low spirits, nervousness, bitter taste ?if you
sleep badly and have bad dreams ?it is because you are suffering
from indigestion. Your food is not assimilated and instead of
nourishing you, as nature intended, it is poisoning your system.

I Indigestion I
makes you- bilious, weaker than, you should be and far from

happy. Beecham's Pills are the hAp you need. A few small doses

of this great family remedy will change your condition and your

outlook on life for the better. Then a judicious use willkeep you
healthy and strong? give you sweeter sleep, clearer brain, sounder

nerves. You should try this famous medicine without hesitation
and know how safely,

? ~ surely, and quickly
t# MM I\u25a0 U it willprove its fMjgfJ

| | CZI yw value to you. J %ASwMm

I Helped! / Help I
yothers/ - V You I

Directions of special to
women are with every box.

NEWS OF WEST SHORE

Letter From Soldier Read ,
at War Relief Meeting

Enola, Pa.. May 3.?Encouraging
results are reported for the first of

the five Tobaccoless Thursdays dur-
ing the present month, according to

an announcement made last night by

Mrs. H. G. Huber, head of the local
unit of the Pennsylvania .Railroad
Division of Women's War Relief,
which body Is conducting the cam-
paign to raise funds for the pur-

chase of materials for war work.
The idea of waging the Tobaccoless
project, as originated by Mrs. Huber.
is to have the men of the vicinity
sacrifice their favorite smoke on the
five Thursdays in May and contribute
the money to the War Relief unit.

At the meeting of the organization
yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. C.
A. Mrs. Huber read a letter from
Wilber A. Gruver, a member of the
Rainbow Division, who is now fight-
ing in the trenches, thanking the lo-
cal unit for sending him several
knitted articles during the last win-
ter.

The letter fojlows:
"Somewhere In France.

"March 27, 1918.
"My Dear Mrs. Huber:

"X received the helmet and wrist-
lets O. K. and am taking this op-
portunity to write and thank you
for them. They certainly are a very
useful present, especially in the sort
of weather we have been having this
winter. We are out of the trenches
in rest billets just lat present, and
the weather Is beautiful and warm,
but thsere have been times during the
last few weeks when I have been
standing guard at night, looking
over the parapet toward the Boche
lines and wishing, between shivers,
that I had a few extra woolens to
help keep the cold out. It is quite
a comfort to know that the folks at
home are behind us. In spite of the
fact there are quite a number of
young men over there who would
look better in uniform. We have

Just come in from a fifteen-mile hike
and It is getting late, so I will have
to close now, thanking you again for
your gift. Very sincerely,

"WiUjer A. Gruver.
"Co. D, One Hundred and Fifty-first

Machine Gun Battalion, A. E. F."

HF.D CROSS WORKERS JiKEDEU
I.enioyne. Pa.. May 3.?Need of

more workers for sewing materials
for the Red Cross Auxiliary is em-
phasized in a statement issued by
officers of the organization this
morning.

"

The statement follows;

"The Lemoyne Red Cross had a
large number of workers present on
Thursday afternoon and they re-
ceived instruction by a number of
women of the Harrisburg Chapter on
the new Government work now in
progress. As there is a certain
amount of work required by this
auxiliary each month, it is necessary
that we' have a good attendance at
all of the meetings, which are held
on Tuesdays and Thursdays of each
week at 1 o'clock."

PRIZE FOR BEST ORATOR
AVeat Falrvleir, May 3.?The Whit-

tier Literary Society will hold a
meeting in the High School room this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Talks by
members of the Junior and aenlor
classes on the Liberty Loan will be
a feature of the program. The best
orator will be given a prize by Clyde
Mellinger, principal of the school.
Students to take part are: Ethel
Hoover, Catharine Fisher, Marian
Matter, Hazel B. Givler, M. Elizabeth
Fisher, Nadia A. Davis, Edna C.
Lantz, Marian S. Cadwallader and
members of the junior and senior
classes.

VISITORS' DAY AT CALVARY
Washington Heights, Pa., May 3.?

Sunday will be observed as Visitors'
Day at Calvary United Brethren
Church. Special music will be ren-
dered and a service flag will be un-
furled in honor of the enlisted men
of the church. The Christian En-
deavor Society will celebrate its an-
niversary In the evening.

In Clash With Teuton
Flyer U. S. Birdman Wins;

Battle 15,000 Feet in Air
With the American Army in

France, May 3.?An American avia-
tor has brought down the fourth
German airplane alon:< the American
front northwest of Toul. Lieutenant
James A. Meisner, Bdooklyn, eft-ir
a thrilling battle 15,000 feet in air,
shot down an Albatross scout, which
fell in flames.

While he was protecting a photog-
rapher in another plane an enemy
machine came in view. A French
plane started for the German, but
Meisner who was flying high in a
Nieuport chaser, made a dive for
the German's tail. He opened 'ne
with his machine gun while the Ger-
man started a spiral nose dive, but
after a few seconds straightened out
anel started for home.

Meisner followed so closely when
the German straightened out that
the laUer's wing tore both of the
underwings of Meisner's machine,
but at the same time the American
poured a deaelly stream of bullets in-
to the enemy plane, which started
smoking. Meisner kept up the tire
until the German machine burst in-
to flames and crashed down.

The German fell a mile inside the
German lines to the south of Thiau-
court.

Pope Names Bishop For
U. S. Fighters at Front

Rome, May 3.?The Pope has nom-
inated the Right Rev. Patrick J.
Hayes. Auxiliary Bishop of New
York, as bishop of the American
Army at the front. The Right. Rev.
Patrick J. Hayes was born in New
York in 1R67 and received his early
education in the parish schools
there. He was domestic prelate to
Pope Plus X in 1907. with the title
of the Rev. Monsignor. He was
named Auxiliary Bishop of New
York on May 31. 1914, and was con-
stituted Titulary Bishop of Tagaste
on October 28 the same year.

Bishop Hayes was ordained a
priest Iri 1892 and consecrated bish-
op in 1914. As bishop of the Amer-
ican Army at the front he will have
ecclesiastical jurisdiction over aft
the - Catholic chaplains. A similar
appointment was made by the Pope
for the Italian army.

DROPS DEAD PLEADING
AT THIRD LOAN ROOST

I'hllndelphla, May 3.?John Vlrdln,
supervisor of the Bureau of Weights
and Measures well known In lo-
cal political circles, dropped dead
here last night, while addressing a
patriotic meeting In behalf of the
Liberty Loan. He was 65 years old
and had been suffering from heart
trouble for three months.

Miss Alice Slothower
Weds Walter S. Eby

Lemoyne, Pa., May J.?Miss Alice
Slothower and Walter S. Eby, both
very well known In the borough,
were quietly married at the par-
sonage of Grace United Evangelical
Church yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock by the Rev. H. T. Searle.
The wedding came as a surprise totheir many friends here.

The couple were married In the
presence of the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs. P. L. Murphy, of Harrisburg.
The ring ceremony was used. The
bride was attired in a gray travel-
ing suit with hat to match and car-
ried a beautiful bouquet of cream
roses. Immediately after the cere-
mony the couple left on a wedding
tour of southern cities and will be
"at home" to their many friends
after May 10,

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Lettie Slothower and is well known.
She is active in church work at
Grace United Evangelical Churchand was a student at the local hi?h
school. The bridegroom is a mem-
ber of the Harrisburg Telegraph
Family, having charge of the paper
cutting department. He is well
known in Harrisburg, being a stu-dent at the Wharton school. He JS
secretary of the Men's Bible Class
of Grace United Evangelical Church.Mr. Eby is a son of C. L. Eby a
school director.

"HURDY-GURDY" AIDS CACSE
\\ ormloysburg, pa ? May g. ?Thelocal chapter of the Red Cross So-

ciety is employing every means to
obtain funds for the cause. Severaldays ago a man with a "hurdy-
gurdy" visited the town. The hust-
ling president of the local chapter,
Mrs. Vernon Kister, asked him whathe would charge to play for an hour.I'pon receiving his reply, she hiredhim for one hour. Then she, as-
sisted by Gladys Schrack and EdnaSheaffer, solicited the townspeople
in behalf of the Red Cross and In
one hour collected' $10.50.

PUPILS ON HONOR ROLL
New Cumberland, Pa.. May 3Boys and girls from the High schoolare "on the honor roll for the past

month as follows: Pauline Sweigert
a Carrle Pr °well, Verna
' s > Paul 'ne Wright. CatherineGooxl, Dorothy Hcftleman, WidderLryan, Maude Keister, Norma Oren.

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST
Cumberland, Pa., Mav 3The Epworth League of Baughman

r'ZZ ml Meth< ? dist ''hurch, has
a memb ersh:p contest, ap-pointing captains, and are takin"for their colors red and white. Thethf most ln embers wilta banquet

JOHN WACHTMAN
TELLS ABOUT WAR
Patriotic Meeting at Enola

Addressed by Soldier and
Dr. Robert Bagnell

Enola, Pa., May 3.?One of the ;
largest audiences which has attend- i
ed any patriotic meeting here re- ;
ct-ntly crowded the auditorium of the I
Summit Street schoolhouse last
night to witness the unfurling of the
Honor Flag of the town for over-
subscribing its Third Liberty Loan
allotment and hear addresses by the
Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of
the Grace Methodist Church, Harris-
burg. and John Wachtman, of West
Fairview, the first West Shore 'boy
to return from the battlefields of
France. Wachtman has been dis-
charged from the British army, aft-
er having been wounded and gassed.

District Attorney George E.-Lloyd,
of Mechanlosburg, chairman of the
Cumberland County Liberty Loan
Comittee, presented the flag to
George H. Horning, the local chair-
man. Young Wachtman in his ad-
dress told of his experiences while
on the firingllne. Taking up his nar-
rative from the time he left New-
port News, Va., he related his ex-
periences In England and then in
France. He 'told how he spent his
time in the trenches and then when
he was wounded. The Rev. Dr. Bag-
nell talked on "The Morale at Home."
This was one of the m6st emphatic
speeches delivered here at any pa-
triotic meeting. Throughout his
entire address Dr. Bagnell was in-
terrupted by applause. A number of
patriotic songs were sung by the au-
dience.

MR. AND MRS. RI'PP ENTERTAIN
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 3. ?Mr.

and Mrs. John F. Rupp recently en-
tertained at dinner at their residence,
"Ruparka." Covers were laid for
the following guests: Miss Sue A.
Kline, Miss Edith M, Zarger, Miss
Zelda B. Lower, teachers of the
Shiremanstown schools; Miss Mary
L. Buttorff, Mrs. H. W. Buttorff, Miss
Ellen Reiff and J. H. Reiff, of New
Cumberland.

CLEAN-UP DAY
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 3.

Clean-up day was observed here on
Wednesday. A large amount of
' a

Rim-in-i Beautifier
Mail orders promptly filled. Ask

your leading drug stores and de-
partment stores.

429 BROAD ST.

*30,000 SUBSCRIBED
New Cumberland, Pa., May

Over $60,000 has been subscribed tot

the Third liberty Loan, the quota

being $30,000.

10


